
RRhino hino RRangers Scheduleangers Schedule
9:45AM PACKAGE

9:30  - CHECK IN
9:45 - REPTILE MEET & GREET  
Join a Rhino Ranger Guide at your 
Cabana to meet some friendly reptiles!

10:05 Move through the playground 
to our Tractor ‘Hayride’ Station to await 
your guide.

10:10 - TRACTOR RIDE 
Tractor departs for a scenic, behind-
the-scenes ride. At least one adult must 
accompany the children.

10:20 Disembark tractor. Time to 
washup and head back to your  
cabana!

10:30 - FEEDING TIME!  
Cake delivery! If you have ordered a 
food package, it will also be delivered 
at this time.

10:15AM PACKAGE
10:00 - CHECK IN
10:15 Move through the playground 
to our Tractor ‘Hayride’ Station to await 
your guide.

10:25 - TRACTOR RIDE 
Tractor departs for a scenic, behind-
the-scenes ride. At least one adult must 
accompany the children.

10:35 Disembark tractor. Time to 
washup and head back to your  
cabana!

10:40 - REPTILE MEET & GREET  
Join a Rhino Ranger Guide at your 
Cabana to meet some friendly reptiles!

11:00 - FEEDING TIME!  
Cake delivery! If you have ordered a 
food package, it will also be delivered 
at this time.

2:00PM PACKAGE
13:45 - CHECK IN
14:00 - FEEDING TIME!  
Cake delivery! If you have ordered a 
food package, it will also be delivered 
at this time.

14:45 - REPTILE MEET & GREET  
Join a Rhino Ranger Guide at your 
Cabana to meet some friendly reptiles!

15:05 Move through the playground 
to our Tractor ‘Hayride’ Station to await 
your guide.

15:10 - TRACTOR RIDE 
Tractor departs for a scenic, behind-
the-scenes ride. At least one adult must 
accompany the children.

15:20 Disembark tractor. Time to 
washup and head back to your  
cabana!

2:30PM PACKAGE
14:15 - CHECK IN
14:30 - FEEDING TIME!  
Cake delivery! If you have ordered a 
food package, it will also be delivered 
at this time.

15:15 Move through the playground 
to our Tractor ‘Hayride’ Station to await 
your guide.

15:25 - TRACTOR RIDE 
Tractor departs for a scenic, behind-
the-scenes ride. At least one adult must 
accompany the children.

15:35 Disembark tractor. Time to 
washup and head back to your  
cabana!

15:40 - REPTILE MEET & GREET  
Join a Rhino Ranger Guide at your 
Cabana to meet some friendly reptiles!

OUR TIPS AND TRICKS
- Share the map and meeting point with your guests so that everyone knows where to gather.
- Try putting an earlier time on your invitations so nobody misses out on all the fun!
- Your package includes your price for the whole day. Why not come early or stay after and explore! Remember children must be supervised at     
  all times throughout the zoo and aquarium (including the playground).
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